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Items of General Interest Occur-
ring Since Our Last Press Day,
Dr. Aswell Makes Hit

In South Dekota.
Canton. 8. D., Oct. 17.- The

Sioux Falls Daily Argus-Leader
says:

~ ~ Not in the history of our city
did an audience become more
electrified with the forensic elo-
quence of a speaker than that
gathered to hear Congressman
J. B. Aswell, of Louisiana, last
evening.

SThe courthouse was well filled
with voters, and never did a
speaker present issnes clearer
nor show his hearers more plain-
ly why Woodrow Wilson should
be elected president and the one-
man Bull Moose party destroyed.

The distinguished representa-
tive from the Southland was
greeted with the handclap of a
large portion of the audience at
the close of the meeting.

Geono Penniless;
Call Of Wedding.

New York, Oct.. 17,-Lack of
money with which to support a
ufhou shattered a romance
tlat was to have culisaated in a
wedding in St. Antonius church,
inNwark. Instead of being on
a hoeymoon today, as she ex.
pected, Miss Lorettp Joyce, of
South Tenth Street, Newark, is
postrated over the outcome of
her wedding arrangements.

S The church was crowded with
her friends when announcement
was tmade that there would be no
wedding. No reason was given, .

. but it was later stated by the ,

prospective bride's brother that
the inability of the bridegroom, t
Alander Carrington, of Provi-
deoe, R. I., to support a wife I1

p. sp et everythng. t
L It was stated at the Joyee

home that it had been presumed c
4omis 7 e at ts the young man
L ,sd the money he fre* -
eitly dispilaed that he would

baiabhto support Miss Joyce
Slb.*meerla which she has

It is now stated by a sister of 4
5orn25"•o that he is without
" - ds• rd.that he tried to bor- a

ro to get to Newark for the

= s' ' Salesaa Takes Opiuarnrr W ~ith Fatal Resalts.t

Milwau e, Wis., Oct. 17.-An
+ eveeal sopim resualted fatal-

'_yi wil.l Brase, thirty-
`; St , swold, of Jackson, Miss.,

aib moarnig. Braise was
S;, arel t esimman, and had
u ulpplg at the Globe Hotel
~tbst two days. 'Thuwaday

be: smt to his room, and
by ; bei Mthere for some time

; -.. wrs heare u by some of the
Y ~ Bellboys rushed to the

gmonud the man lying
on his bed. He was

Ssanmerzgenc Hospital
et hEe adtilt 480 o'lock

~y the Globe
S p la times, It is

a hwap unable to
R4A tae gesh of the

-. Eq., r;:A. Oct. 17.-
a pea. was ar

asmrbl y : r thle~p~~:Sheritil

for an
m'aal,a 4~IeeaeawLol

i'Ar re-

seiznd the girl in an effort to rob
her, but later the girl told the
deputies the true story of the
attempted assault. From a des-
cription she gave of the negro
he was found and arrested this
morning. He was identified by
the girl, in the jail, among half a
dozen prisoners. The account,
as related by the girl, was that
she was going up from the in-
cline to the bathhouse, in which
her people live, following a path
through the woods, she passed
the negro going down the incline.
He 'then was looking at some
pictures which were taken from
his pocket after his arrest.

When the girl returned the
negro grabbed her. Three
times during the tussle she was
thrown down, her face and neck
were scratched and her mouth
was bruised where the negro
attempted to prevent her from
screaming. She finally managed
to escape from the negro's
clutches.

Teachers Most Not Dance;
May Strike.

Jeannette, Pa., Oct. 17.-A re-
markable state of affairs has
been brought about among the
women school teachers of this
city by an order recently pro-
mulgated which forbade them to
dance on any night during the
school week.

Not satisfisd with depriving
the schoolmarms of recreation
on four nights of the week, the
board went further and so ar-
ranged matters that the teachers
cannot obtain either a hall or 1
musie for their Friday night
dances, conducted by the Ster-
ling Club, which is made up en-
tirely of teachers.

Much indignation is expressed i
over the action of the school' 1
board, and threats to strike are I
being made by the teachers.

Notiee.

Notice is hereby given as re-r quired by Act No. 824 of thet General Assembly of the State

of Louisiana of 1910, That on the22nd day of June, 1912, I pur-

chased' at tax sale the following
described property, situated in
Washington Parish, Louisiana.

Lots 272 and 278 in block No.
28 of Angie, Louisiana.1 Said property bhaving been as-

u ssed to J. L. Strahan and sold
'for the unpaid taxes under said

+ assessment for the year 1911. Atai deed was executed to me for
I the unpaid taxes thereon on the1 24th day of June, 1912, and duly

P recorded in Conveyance Book
I 20, page 169.

SB. O. Bickbam.

| New Blacksmith Shop.

The Lossett Blacksmith Shop
has been purchased by W. P.
Dunlap and all kinds of work will
be done at moderate prices.
Horseshoeing and gunwork .
sdIeolalty. All work guaranteed.
Price spot cash on delivery.

Ielle for Pusiatlee.

Department of the Interior.
UI. . Id.Oen ast Hton g Roe, La.

uuder. law underar entry

iu s breby gven that John
of ILooluls, who, on
t. Iie, ma i Bomeutad nad ry
, for Lot No. 1, Sution a.

1 ,.. BIag 14 e.,St. Iele•s
hi ns ie satico oft Itention

' P wIo~- ee See
ii arof olnton,

;. Ira J:. ar

r. Tax Revision, Teachers, and
Other Too Quiet People.

I do not know about the rest
of the country, but I think I

Db know what at this time is theie South's greatest need is that
ne more of her thoughtful men, her

s. men of ability and judgment,ro should make their influence felt,

is in public matters. Too many of,y her ablest men are too quiet.

a We need mote politicians, not
t, of the wrong sort, but of theat right sort.
1- The wrong sort of politician is

h one who puts the emphasis on I
h holding an office. The right I
d sort of politician is the one who

!. puts emphasis on the public I
e welfare. One who wants a posi-a tion may take thought also for

the public welfare, and one who 1
e takes thought for the public (
e welfare may also be willing to i,s take office. It depends upon i

k where the emphasis is put. Ih What we need is more men who io are active politicians primarily I

2 for the common good, whose Id first desire is that their comrn-s munity and State shall be good I

places to live in, for themselves I
and their children, and for their E
neighbors and their children, i
, One often hears it said, and c
it is said truly, that one reason t
-why we have not more of our fs quiet thoughtful people taking (

active part in moulding public o
isentiment, and in advocating and i'
upholding good laws, is that we
have practically but one party. li

The result of having but one ii
party is that politics is apt to b
become merely a question of per- I
sonality. The question is not v
whether this or that man shall a
hold a certain office. Now the p
very people about whom I have o
beef speaking are naturally im- c
patient of such politics. They a
regard the candidates as perhaps n
about equally worthy, or per- it
haps equally unworthy. They a
refuse to be drawn into personal p
partisanship, especially when p
they see no vital principal in- ri
volved in the contest.

Too rarely in our Southern
States during recent years have ti
the people had presented to them si
a great public question seriously
involving the welfare of the state. al
But now in Louisiana we have q
a great public question before
us, the greatest possible public
'question. 

dClave men did injustice with u
actual clubs. Since so-called
cicmlintion began, the club has
been taxation, There is no other
ipublic question to be compared
in far-reaching importance with
the question of taxation. Taxa-
tion systems from the beginning ,
have been unjust and vicious.
But the people within the past p
century, and notably within the
past quarter century,have been T
finding out howi unjust and vici-
ous these systems are. We have
been finding it out in Louisiana,
and now we haveachance to act. of

I beg to address particularly
my fellow.teachers throughout
the State, although what I have
to say has no more definite ap
pli•Stlonto them than to any
other citiea. I ask them, if
they have not done so already, to
acquaint themselves with the
main features of the as Amend- a.
ment, and to consider especially m
the notable advantages of the
segregation of state and parish
assessmen~t sand taxes, and of r,
the separsteasseasment of land
and improvements. Itlsnotmy
obijcin this a bri ef arkete n* G
alsje the amendnsto . That
has beendone abd dll be done
by many. My Purpose isto s I
to everye techber w i m

,-..:,c.

id bst thought and your earnest

activity. If you think that the
proposed tax revision is good,

st now is the time when you can
I become a politician of the right1e sort and to some purpose. My

it personal thought is that our,r proposed Amendment is notonly

t, good, but that it is the best pos-t, sible legislation that we could,f have. I think the passage of the

t. Amendment would put Louisiana
~t in the very front of the woild inie the forward movement for bet-

ter methods of taxation. Faultsis here and there any of us ,may
n find from odr point of view, but
t taking the Amendment as a
to whole I believe it will stand thec test of being the best possible

i- legislation that we could have.
r Let me remind you that while, this prososed revision is a politi-

c question in the highest sense, ito is not a political one in the low-n est sense. It does not belong

to any faction, and nobody should
o support it on the grounds of itsy happening to be a measure pro*

e posed during the present ad-
ministration. This movementd has been forming in men's minds

a for years. The present Gov-r ernor knows that as well as any-

body. His chief opponent talked i
d more about it than he did. Butn the movement had to come to
r fruition at some time, and the

r Governor deserves full credit for
Sgivming it welcome, and furtheringI it by all the means in his power.

a Let us not be so small as to be

influenced by any fractional feel.a ings in this great business, which

, has nothing to do with factions.
It is not the time for the talk of I

b whether one is of Paul or anotherI of Apollos. Here is a great
3 proposition that deeply concerns

i our material prosperity, con-- cerns our progress in education
r and public improvements, and

more deeply still concerns jus*
itce and righteousness. Let us
meet the proposition and the op*I portunity not with fractional

pettiness, but with a wider pat-
riotism and a broader vision.

To sum up I would say.
1. Do not be turned aside

the main issue t this or that
slight objection.

2. Do not bring any consider-
ation of political factions into the -
question.-'The Country Review.

NOTICE-No hunting with
dog and gun on the lands of the
undersigned. E. L. Maee,

J. N. Magee,
M. M. Mragee,
W. E. Douglas, (

etle for PeMblesatl.

Deparputment of the Interior
U. s. IdOd aoeat Baton.og. L

ept, 10, 1912._ otice is he SPiO Z1lt 2W.'Peter, of Aige, Ia, who on
June. , 1907, made AOoinl P.1. B,No. 0 , for Lot No. 4, eotlon as,
Tow!fii !, EsRan 14 BE., St. Hel :
eas , ha ded notlee of in-
tenton to make Pve Year prootto

descrbed, before the Clerk of Court,atFramukiltoI, on thep th day
OCiman ams witense: Ed*
• k1, ha a', l y Wilson and

Jouan P. NUwsm, Register.

Fashionable Modiste.
Ladies' coastumes designed on

the latest styles and made to
measure. Fit guaranteed. Sam-
ples and prices forwarded en
application. Prices, including
material sad work, $10 and up.

Mas. . H. CARAwaY,
Long Beach, Miss

Locn s Cocan. .

Irans J. 33 ?le emk h tcht he b interI a.~ m IVA. s. cma y a cIt.. iaceina th0 001 Tldu Counti I aUS esi
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WILL EXHIBIT AT

FRANKLINTON, LA.,
AFTERNOON AND NIGHT. ON

Friday, November 1.
KIT CARSON'S

BUFFALO RANCH WILD WEST
TRAINED WILD ANIMAL EXHIBTON.

TENTH TRANS-CONTINENTAL TOUR.

TIE LAISEST WILD WEST SNOW 61 UATI
COMING DIRECT ON THEIR OWN SPECIAL TRAINS

OF DOUBLEB LENGOTH RAILROAD CARS FROM
THE BIGGEST RANCH IN THE WORLD.

Meagerie of Trained Wild Aninals
From all parts of the Globe. Daring and death defying acts almost

beyond the realms of lucid imagination.

A COSMOPOLITAN COLLECTION OF COWBOYS AND GIRLS, VANQUIRCS•I
SENORITAS, OUARDIS RURALES, CHAMPIONS OF THE LARIAT.

soM RIERSa, IPONY EXPRESS VETERANS, DARING
ATHLETES, COMICAL CLOWNS, THRILLING

INDIAN FIGHTS AND WAR DANCES.

CE Wlml D SUIRS mRE U MIMI5AN ISSACLS.
The most datig Homnemen i the World.

BANDS ol SINK I ad LWAME INDIsAN
Fresh rom the Csp.e and Co c, mamng thir ors aequitneane

wih pals rae cavatinase.

The Grand. Etlhoigil Pe~rornaice concludes with the Supe"
p ec-l, D nallsc, Mito.ical Fnase,

The(Bljale of Wounded Knee' I
latodarcg a wass sad motley borde rtndLase. bots, Trappes sad lobire

that actatlly took. active part b the last brave stand sad bopelse
srtess the maose redsi made for his reduim and rights.

rwo PERFORMANCES DAILY, RAIN U SHINSi

WATER cv c CANVAs. r CANNOT jEAs.

Girand, Gold Oa~lteronlg Fre Street Parde
jTWO MILES W30 at'I& a. d oat it h OI'US"5.

---- -. ,!•

s corn mnsso mar wrmrbjasor casseb
GUU r.a -. am' in - aq be m inres mL ar sl~

Screen Your Housel 5
Here Are Our Prices:

Screen Doors, 2 ft. 6 in. by 6 ft. 6 i. I.3, i
Screen Doors, 2 ft. 8 in. by 6 ft. 8 in 1.40 {
Screen Doors, 2ft.10 in. by ft.10 inScreen Doors, three feet by seven feet 1.60 _
Screen.Doo, sete• s eac

Doodrs tdeach__ .
Don't Overlook These Pricep •They are worthy of attention. P

W.If.t... O--, . N..b-.

V/. 
1,:/' -

.


